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SERGIO CARRERA JR. IS LAID TO REST

St. Paul the Apostle Catholic Church
in Chino was filled with approximate
2,500 close relations, friends, Rialto
fellow officers and law enforcement
personnel from throughout Southern
California to pay their last respects to
*

Officer Sergio Carrera, Jr., a four-year
police and SWAT officer who was killed
during a raid at a Rialto apartment.
Officers entered the apartment occupied
by Kris Anthony Wiggins who struggled
with a SWAT officer and as a result
Carrera was shot, and later died at
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center.
Wiggins has been charged with murder
with special circumstances.
Officer Lamont Quarker spoke about
his ffiend and fellow SWAT partner at the
fimeral Mass. Carrera, he said, started
calling him nicknames fi'om the beginning
of their career starting in October 8,2003.
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GILBERTO GIL’REDLANDS CITY COUNCIL
ENCUMBENT CANDIDATE

Continue on page 4
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Gilberto Gil has resided in
Redlands all his life, educated in the
local school system, Grafton College
and Cal-State, San Bernardino. His
close-knit family, including his late
father, a community leader, mother
and siblings live in close proximity
of each other and participate in joint
family and community affairs.
The majority of his professional
career has been in the social and
correctional occupations: youth

counselor, California Youth
Authority-Chino, United Way of East
Valley as director of Community
Problem Solving, and since 1986, at
the California Department of
Corrections and Rehabilitation as
parole officer, currently assistant unit
supervisor stationed in San
Bernardino.
Gil has followed in his father’s
footsteps with involvement in
community affairs: co-founder of the
Northside Impact Committee, with its
annual Latino/a Leadership and
Scholarship Awards, candidates’
forums, and assists in the Annual
Cesar Chavez Breakfast Celebrations.
He is currently vice president of the
Parole Agents Association of
California, with over 2,500 members,
and affiliated with the California
Corrections
Peace
Officers
Association, with over 30,000
members.
Gil is ending his second
nonconsecutive term on the city
council. He is competing against six
Continue on page 3

INLAND EMPIRE HISPANICS HONORED ON NATIONAL HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH
Bernardino County, Arrowhead
Credit Union, Univision KMEX
Television Station, and Alycia Enciso
& Associates.
Honorees are Muscoy residents
Danny and Angelina Flores and
Mario Mejia; Rialto residents Elyda
Reyes-Gandy and Jim Redondo;
Fontana residents, Lydia Gonzales,
and Rev. David Zamora; San
Bernardino’s Art and Lupe Solis; Dr.
Ed Perez; Mrs. Jessie Gomez; Dr.
Luis Gonzalez of Colton; and Violeta
Continue on page 4

Alfredo Gonzalez, veteran radio personality
and community volunteer was honored with
a lifetime Media Achievement Award at a
reception honoring Hispanics on National
Hispanic Heritage Month. Photo by lEHN

SAN BERNARDINO - Fourteen
Inland Empire residents were honored
at a reception on October 29 in
celebration of National Hispanic
Heritage Month.

Sinfonia Mexicana was honored as Organization of the Year at the reception ihonoring Hispanics
on National Hispanic Heritage Month. Picture (I to r) Assemblywomen Amina Carter, Tony
Bocanegra, executive director of Sinfonia Mexicana, State Senator Gloria Negrete McLeod, and
District Supervisor Josie Gonzales. Photo by lEHN

The award recipients have
distinguished themselves through
their work with youth, or their
endeavors in promoting a greater
understanding of the rich diversity of
the Latino culture through cultural
arts programs and activities.

State Senator Gloria Negrete
McLeod, 32nd District, and 5th
District Supervisor Josie Gonzales
hosted the awards reception at the San
Bernardino County Government
Center, and have partnered with the
Hispanic Employees Alliance of San
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MARIANNE MILLIGAN-A POSITIVE
CANDIDATE FOR
SAN BERNANDINO CITY ATTORNEY
Marianne Milligan portrays a strong
person of integrity, assertiveness, legal
knowledge and experience.
, These basic attributes, among others,
signify positive justification for the Inland
Empire Hispanic News to endorse
Milligan’s candidacy in the November 6
election. San Bernardino residents
deserve a fresh approach in the
administration of their city’s legal office,
and a positive deportment toward the
mayor and city council mission and goals.
In political forums throughout the city,
Milligan has succinctly expressed specific
legal responsibilities and methodologies
of the city attorney: review of current
ordinances to be concurrent with state law
and advisement to the city cormcil, review
of current legal suits (ex: the long and
expensive legal battle with the Flesh
Club) for possible continuance in the
office of the county district attorney, well
written legal recommendations to the
mayor and city council, and importantly,
reexamination of the administration of the
city attorney’s office. We also strongly
believe Milligan’s adherence to the
Ethical Principals adopted by the City
Attorneys Department of the League of
California Cities (see article by Attorney
Tim Prince).
The overwhelming election of Judge
Pat Morris as mayor against Jim Penman
guaranteed the continuance of the
previous Mayor Judy Valles’ mission to
turn the city around toward a viable
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economic, social and cultural mainstay,
in essence, a reclamation of the title of
All American City .Valles was able to
move forward in her mission to revitalizes
the city’s future, overcoming many
obstacles, one beiin Penman.
Mayor Morris added a vital
component in his mission for the city, the
widely publicized Operation Phoenix, a
suppression, prevention and intervention
program to counter the level of crime
among the city’s youth. Morris, a retired
superior court judge, had for years
advocated the premise of alternative
programs for law breakers and addicts
other than incarceration.
Since its incorporation, the program
has caused a deep division ofperceptions,
legal confrontations and animosity
between Morris and Penman, among
other issues. The result has been one of
confrontations at council meetings,
divided allegiances among council
members, and deep divisions among city
residents.
Morris was the crusading leader in the
drive to desegregate and integrate the San
Bernardino School District in the early
1970’s. As a superior court judge, he was
nationally recognized as a reformist judge
in establishing successful drug and
alcohol rehabilitation programs in the
court system, as apposed to direct jail
time. .
- * -i
Permian is a long-time city resident, a
former director of the Home of
Neighborly Services, a Westside non
profit social agency, residing on the site
while attending law school. He practiced
law before being elected city attorney 20
years ago.
He fought for the victims of the train
wrecks, exposed the “gang of four”,
personal involvement in code
enforcement. Permian has created the role
of the city’s watchdog, while being
unopposed throughout his 20-year tenure.
As example, his irreverent treatment
of Mexican immigrant tenants during an
investigation of code enforcement
regulations at a mobile home park in the
city’s Westside (there has been a question
of his involvement in code enforcement
operations, especially at election time),
his support of proposition 187, while
previously publicly stating opposition of
the proposed legislation at a public
fimction at a Westside restaurant (there
is no cormotation that he is racist), and
continual combatant professional display
at city counsel meetings.
Penman has extensively politicized
the office of city attorney during his 20
years in office. A change is strongly
recommended for the betterment of the
City of San Bernardino.

If we (desire respect
for the law, we must
first make the law
respectable —
Louis D Brandeis
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DOES SAN BERNARDINO” CITY AHORNEY ABIDE BY
THE GOVERNING CODE OF ETHICS
By Tim Prince
“I ask that all Americans demonstrate in their personal and public
lives... the high ethical standards that are essential to good character
and to the continued success of our Nation. ”

—^William J. Clinton, Forty-Second President
The incumbent candidate for city attorney
argues that he properly has a leading role in
city policymaking, yet he bristles when
citizens recognize that he is the only elected
official whose tenure spans the 20 years this
City has declined.
The incumbent shmgs off the fact that
during his predecessor’s 28 years in office,
wherein this City thrived economically,
socially and culturally, achieved All-America
City status and was known as the “City on
the Move,” the City had an ethical city
attorney who confined his function to
upholding the law.
When former City Attorney Ralph Prince
left office 20 years ago, he left a legacy of the
highest ethics. He spent his career upholding
the law on behalf of the citizens, and he was
tough as nails when a strong mayor wanted
to violate the law. His integrity was beyond
question.
His ffiendly demeanor and sense of humor
were renowned at City Hall. The department
heads, employees and politicians tmsted his
legal opinions because they knew they were
motivated by the law and not politics. Unlike
today, they also knew those opinions would
be upheld by the city council and the courts.
Nobody disputes that City Hall changed
the year Jim Penman took office. While some
like the drama of politicians battling and some
like anti-immigrant and anti-parolee policies,
nobody can dispute that the role of the city
attorney changed dramatically. The last 20
years has demonstrated the effects of that
marked change. Our City is consistently
unable to tackle its most serious problems.
City Hall is stymied by a combative culture
marked by distrust. Department heads are
caught in the crossfire, and politicians are
unable to give clear directives due to constant
conflict.
A city cannot function efficiently and
suceessfully when its chief elected officers
define their own responsibilities based on
political advantage and fail to follow a code
of ethics. This is particularly true when the
elected officer is city attorney.
City attorneys in California are expected
to abide by Ethical Principles adopted by the
City Attorneys Department of the League of
California Cities. The universally adopted
Code of Ethics states: “...a city attorney
occupies a position of trust and responsibility
within city government... there is an
expectation and commitment that city
attorneys will hold themselves to the highest
ethical standards.”
The Code goes on further to state that
there should be “NO POLITICIZATION” of
the office of city attorney and more
specifically states “THE CITY ATTORNEY
OR PERSONS SEEKING TO BECOME
CITY ATTORNEY SHOULD NOT MAKE
CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS TO OR
PARTICIPATE IN CAMPAIGNS OF THAT
CITY’S OFFICIALS.”
This Code states, “the city attorney should
conduct himself/herself at all times in a
professional and dignified manner, interacting
with all elected officials and city staff... with
courtesy and respect... the city attorney
should be a role model of decorum and
respect.”
The Code also admonishes city attorneys
“NOT
TO
SELF-AGGRANDIZE
THEMSELVES” and declares, “...the city
attorney should discharge his or her duties in
a manner that places the city’s interest above

self-advancement.”
Does Jim Penman adhere to these ethical
cannons? Let’s look at what he does;
1. He regularly endorses and/or opposes
city council candidates blatantly politicizing
his office.
2. He fimneled thousands of dollars into
the campaigns of select city council
candidates, including contributions to Wendy
McCammack and Betty Dean Anderson.
3. In his campaign for mayor just 18
months ago. Penman gave thousands of
dollars of campaign work to Ms.
McCammack’s business. McCammack then
loaned thousands of dollars to the City
Attorney’s mayoral campaign. These ties
clearly compromise the indepebdence
required of a city attorney.
4. By speaking during the “public
comments” portion of the agenda. Penman
has made the televised City Council meetings
a political platform and political
advertisement to sponsor his political agenda,
once again compromising the independence
required of an effective city attorney.
5. His lack of respect and civility toward
others at City Hall is well known and
documented. In an article published by The
Sun newspaper in 2005, the former Executive
Director of the San Bernardino Development
Agency, Gary Van Osdel, spoke of his seven
years within city hall:

"Anyone who regularly watches our City
Council meetings has observed Penman's
temper as he rises, yelling and red-faced to
challenge those, on or off the council, who
disagree with him. Penman saves most of
his red-faced screaming tirades for
department heads and other elected officials
in meetings closed to the public... At times.
Penman's outbursts are so extreme as to shut
down operation of city government... These
threats oflawsuits and investigations against
those who disagree with Penman or who act
contrary to his wishes are legendary within
City Hall. Penman’s “my way or the
highway” approach is contrary to our
democratic principles and has never been an
effective management technique in business
or government. ”
This behavior, these political
entanglements, these ethical compromises,
and these financial dealings are clearly
improper and violate the City Attorney’s Code
of Ethics. The reason for the City Attorneys
Code of Ethics is clear: City government can
fimction properly only when it is served by a
non-political, unbiased and uncompromised
legal advisor.
Those who despair of the long-standing
dysfunction in San Bernardino City
government need look no further than the
current City Attorney’s violations of a
fundamental Code of Ethics to find its root
cause.

A lifelong city resident, Timothy Prince
is a partner with Tomlinson, Nydam & Prince,
LLP in San Bernardino. Over the past 17
years, his clients have included individuals,
businesses and local cities in litigation
matters. He is a member of the Greater
Inland Empire Municipal Law Association of
which hisfather, former City Attorney Ralph
Prince, was a founding member. Prince
graduated with highest honors in political
science from the University of California,
Berkeley, and received his J.D. from U.C.
Hastings College of the Law.
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REP. BACA INTRODUCES LEGISLATION TO PROVIDE TAX RELIEF
TO VICTIMS OF WILDFIRES
Bill Would Provide Tax Relief to Help Those Who Lost Their Homes
Washington, DC - Congressman
Joe Baca (D-Rialto) introduced
legislation in the House of
Representatives that would provide
tax relief to the victims of the
California Wildfires. The California
Wildfire Tax Relief Act of 2007 has
already garnered bipartisan support
and would provide special
exemptions to the more than 2,000
homeowners who had their houses
destroyed.
“Nothing we can do will replace
the losses suffered by too many
Californians this past week,” said
Rep. Baca. “But we can help to make
the rebuilding process as smooth as
possible. Giving tax relief to those
who have already suffered through so
much is a good start in helping them
return their lives to normal.”
The California Wildfire Tax Relief
Act helps wildfire victims by:
• Providing special rules for the
use of retirement funds to let people
tap into savings without federal
penalties.

• Suspending the limitation on
individual and corporate tax
deductions to motivate charitable
giving.
• Excluding from gross income
certain non-business discharges of
indebtedness of individuals allowing people to not pay income tax
on discharged debt from creditors.
“Our brave men and women on the
ground did a great job in stopping the
devastation of the wildfires, and
sheltering and caring for those
affected by this tragedy,” added Rep.
Baca. “It is now time for the federal
government to ensure om recovering
commimities have all the resources
they need. While this tax relief is on
an individual scale, it will hopefully
make the rebuilding process a little
easier for our families and
communities.”
The wildfires that began on
October 21,2007, swept through San
Bernardino, Riverside, San Diego,
Los Angeles, Ventura, Santa Barbara
and Orange Counties.
Recent

estimates show that the fires
destroyed 2,813 stmctures - including
2,007 homes. They are estimated to
have burnt 518,489 acres, killing
seven people and injuring 113
firefighters and 26 civilians.
“After all the fires are out, and
everyone is housed, fed, and clothed
- we must craft a long-term solution
that takes a realistic look at how to
prevent future disasters of this
magnitude,” concluded Rep. Baca
The California Wildfire Tax Relief
Act currently is co-sponsored by
seven Members of the House of
Representatives. The bill has been
referred to the House Committee on
Ways and Means and the Committee
on the Budget to await further activity.
You're older, wiser
and more likely to get
colon cancer.
If you’re 50 or over, you need to get checked for colon ca ncer.

cancer.org
800ACS-2345

GILBERTO GILREDLANDS CITY
COUNCIL
ENCUMBENT
CANDIDATE
Continued from page 1

candidates, including incumbent Pete
Aguilar.
His platform includes safe streets
and schools; prevention and
intervention strategies including
community based policing, economic
development and increased public
services. He also has stated his
support for building low and
moderate-income housing on the
north side.
The crucial city problem is a five
year over-expenditure of city funds,
creating a budgetary fiscal problem.
The new city manager, N. Enrique
Martinez, has incorporated a balanced
budget which Gil wholeheartedly
supports, although he stands behind
the previous budgets.
Gil is supported by the Greater
Redlands Political Action Committee
composed of fire, police and
educators unions.
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SERGIO CARRERA JR. IS LAID TO REST
Continued from page 1

“I thought that he was really ahead of me
and he said that he would be my training
officer and I believed him until I found
out we finished training at the same time.”
Carrera, Quarker also said that his police
friend was a conscientious police officer,
enjoyed police work and a strong family
man.
Rialto Police Chief Mark Kling said
at the eulogy that “I have the honor of
talking about a hero, a modern day
warrior.” Kling told the officer’s widow,
Louise, children Sergio III and Izabella
and the officer’s family that he has
officially retired Officer Careera’s badge
to honor him and Sgt. Gary Wolfley,
killed in 1986, on a future police station
memorial.
After the Mass concluded with the
blessing of the body of Carrera and the
singing of “Amazing Grace”, the mileslong funeral procession escorted by
strings of patrol cars proceeded through
three freeways, and arriving at the
Montecito Memorial Cemetery with the
entrance lined with American flags.
Monsignor Tomas Wallace performed
the last rites of the Catholic Church,
presenting a crucifix to Carrera’s widow
and his mother.
The traditional police funeral
ceremony concluded with the sorrowful
notes by a bagpiper’s playing “Amazing

Grace”, the firing squad firing three
volleys, and the bugler in a far-off hill
playing taps as a formation of five
helicopters flew over the funeral site, with
hxmdreds of policemen in row after row
representing law enforcement agencies
gave their last salute to a fallen comrade
as the last of the helicopter pulled out of
formation to fly into the horizon.
In a final gesture to a fallen comrade,
officers touched the casket of Rialto
Police Officer Sergio Carrera’s casket to
bid a final farewell.
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INLAND EMPIRE HISPANICS HONORED ON
NATIONAL HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH
Continued from page 1

Suazo; and Army Spc. Saul Martinez
of Bloomington.
In addition, a Lifetime Media
Achievement Award was presented to
KCSB Channel 3 television host and
longtime radio personality Alfredo
Gonzalez. And, Sinfonia Mexicana
also was honored as the Organization
of the Year.
“America’s diversity is one of our

HARVARD UNIVERSITY INVITES HONOR
STUDENTS TO APPLY
Harvard University announced over
the weekend that from now on
undergraduate students from lowincome families will pay no tuition. In
making the announcement. Harvard’s
president Lawrence H. Summers said,
“When only 10 percent of the students
in Elite higher education come from
families in lower half of the income
distribution, we are not doing enough.
We are not doing enough in bringing
elite higher education to the lower half
of the income distribution.”
If you know of a family earning less
than $40,000 a year with an honor

'

student graduating from high school
soon. Harvard University wants to pay
the tuition. The prestigious university
recently announced that from now on
undergraduate students from lowincome families can go to Harvard for
free...no tuition and no student loans!
To find out more about Harvard
offering free tuition for families making
less than $40,000 a year visit Harvard’s
financial aid website at: http://admis.fas.harvard.edu/FAO/index.htm or
call the school’s financial aid office at
(617) 495-1581.

greatest strengths, and the Latino
community has made many
contributions to our Nation and state.
It is fitting that we recognize those
contributions during Hispanic
Heritage Month,” said Senator Gloria
Negrete McLeod (D-Chino).
“It is my honor to recognize and
celebrate the professionalism - the
outstanding accomplishments and
successes of a few of our
community’s unsung heroes,” said 5th
District Supervisor Josie Gonzales.
“The men and women who work hard
to instill a greater appreciation and
understanding of our Latino cultural
heritage.”
The reception incorporated the
historical photo collection, “Latinos
in Hollywood,’ Enciso is the curator
of the display in the 2nd Floor Art
Exhibit Hall of the County
Government Center through October
31.
Courage is what it takes to stand
up and speak; courage is aiso what
it takes to sit down and iisten.

Winston Churchill
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TEACHERS FOR TOMORROW PARTICIPANTS ARE RECOGNIZED
SAN BERNARDINO - Four San
Bernardino County Superintendent of
Schools' educational assistants have
been selected to participate in the
Teachers for Tomorrow program. The
quartet was recognized on October 1
at the monthly Board of Education
meeting.
Teachers for Tomorrow provide up
to $3,000 per year in financial
assistance to County Schools'

educational assistants who pursue their
bachelor's degrees and teaching
credentials. Selection of the
participants is based on candidates'
applications, letters of recommendation
and an interview by a California School
Employees Association representative
and county administrators.
Since 1997, 26 participants in the
Teachers for Tomorrow program have
finished their education programs and

SALUTE TO THE ROUTE
Saturday, November 11,2007, will
mark the SS* armiversary ofArmistice
Day, commonly called Veterans Day.
It will mark the 8P* anniversary of
Hispanic
Route
66.
Both
anniversaries will be honored with a
ceremony at Plaza Park, 7“* and Mt.
Vernon Ave. in San Bernardino.
"Salute to the Route ” will host its
8* annual ceremony to mark these two
events. First, custom cars will cruise
in to commemorate Route 66. A
Veterans Day Ceremony will follow,
and presentations to honor all
veterans in attendance will end the
ceremony.
All veterans and members of their
families as well as car enthusiasts are
encouraged to attend. Custom cars
will begin cruising in at 11 am. The,
program will begin promptly at 1 pm.
• Arroyo Valley High School Color
Guard, 1®' Sgt Alo, San Bernardino,
California
• Invocation: Father Gomez, Church
of the Immaculate Concepcion,
Colton, California
• Pledge of Allegiance & patriotic
songs, Audi Cowie, Highland,
California
• Speakers & Presentations ‘21 Gun
Salute, V.F.W. Post 6476, Colton

San Bernardino County Theater
Arts Youth Education
Foundation Presents the
S'" Annual
DIa de Los Muertos
When: Friday, Nov.2, 2007
@ 7:30 p.m. - Where: Sturges
Center for the Fine Arts,
780 North “E’ St.,
San Bernardino,
Featuring
Ballet Folklorico Rores del
Deslerto, Marlachl Aquila Real,
Danzas de Aztian,
The Sizzling Hot Salsa/
Swing Dancers.
Directed by:
Irma Aquilar and
David Rodriguez
Tickets are: Adults - $15,
Children and Senior Citizens $10
Ticket Sales and Info call:
(760) 948-5110, or toll free
No. (877) 932-6239,
e-mall sbctayef@Yahoo.com

California
• Taps, Frank Peterson, American
Legion Post 421, Highland,
California
For further information call Danny
Flores (909) 887-2745

been hired as teachers by County
Schools.
The educational assistants selected
for the program this year:
•Alberta Hamilton, who works out of
the county's Desert Mountain
Operations at Ranchero Middle School
in Hesperia with students with severe
disabilities; *Placitas Marcella, who
works out of the county's West End
Operations at Banyan Elementary in
.

%' '

Alta Loma with preschool children with
multiple disabilities; ‘Diana Rogers,
who works out of the county's West
End Operations in a special day
classroom at Mulberry Early Education
Center in Rancho Cucamonga; and
•Judy Van Bittern, who works out of
the county's West End Operations with
preschool students in the First Class
Program at Mulberry.
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“Nancy will be a leader who will listen to the needs of aU, not just if
they are expressed by “insiders” ... She will ponder issues carefully.. .
Her opinions or votes will never be bought, sold or traded... she will
keep her sights (on) the goals she is committed to and wdll work to
bring them to pass ...”
Nancy Bailey, August 2007
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY’S HISPANIC
EMPLOYEES ALLIANCE
2007 SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

KIWANIS CLUB OF GREATER SAN
BERNARDINO INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

wKv
Cvtw
•

San Bernardino County’s Hispanic
Employees Alliance celebrated the 1S*
Annual Scholarship Limcheon at the
Villa’s Restaurant, San Bernardino,
with 65 members and guests in
attendance. This year’s scholarship
recipients include (not in order)
Colonel Chuck Rodriguez Scholarship
to Connie Cabrera, Ashford University
(a grant by Julie Bautista), Tawni
Serrano, CSU-San Marcos, Adrian
Alarid, San Bernardino Community
College, Ernest Rivera, San Bernardino
Community College, Armando Alonso,
San Bernardino Community College,
Eloisa Klementich, University of La
Veme, Diana Diaz, Westwood College,
Francine Lucas, Crafton Hills College,
Maricela Cabrera-Barajas, San

In a spirit of cordiality and camaraderie, Kiwanis Club of Greater San
Bernardino scheduled dual celebrations, the 40 anniversary of its charter and
annual installation of officers at the Gents Center, San Bernardino. Kiwanis
Club is one of the most active service club in Division 36, with involvement in
the Inland Empire Future Leaders, Health Fair at Lytle Creek School, adopt a
school program (five schools), Sinfonia Mexicana, Christmas Toy Giveaway,
School of Hope, K-Kids, Circle K, among other activities. Kurt Myer, incoming
lieutenant governor, installed the new officers for 2007-2008: (front row) Dr.
Nena Torrez, president, Don Orosco, president-elect. Dr. Ladan Ask, vice
president, Karla Diaz, secretary, Claudia Lopez, treasurer, (back row) Henry
Calderilla, Lucia Negrete, Rosemary Armendariz, Hiram Diaz and Dr. Frank
Rincon, members, board of directors, Juan Luna, past president at right.
Photo courtesy ofRozanne Rios

Bernardino Community College,
Edward Segura, Cal-State, San
Bernardino, and Allen Sanchez, CalState San Bernardino. Scholarship
Committee members: Xavier Segura,
chair, Armando Alonso, Rosalind
Camacho, Maria Coronado, Sonja,
Gonzales, Georgia McIntosh, and
Gloria Perez. Keynote speaker was
Cynthia Olivo, M.S., P.P.S. and Ph.D.
candidate. Olivo spoke on the
hardships of four sisters raised by a
single mother, and she, the eldest, was
the first to graduate from college. Olivo
has been an inspiration to her mother
who obtained a college degree and a
role model to her sisters who have
obtained college degrees. Photo
courtesy ofDiana Diaz
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PublicSafety
inatimely

mannerwithoutconstantcontinuances. Thiswill
makeitclearthatperpetratorswillnotgetawaywith
violatingcitylawsandthattheircaseswon'tbe
routinelydismissed.

♦ Moretooisforpolice.fireandcodeenforcement
officers,includingtherealthreatofcriminal
prosecutionforslumlandlordsandotherflagrantcode
violatorswhoputfamiliesandneighborhoodsatrisk.

-Garrett W.Zimmon,
SanBernardinoPoliceChief(ret.)

“Istr onglyurgethecitizens
ofSanBernardinotosupport
ourfir e&policedepartments
byvotingfor Marianne
Milliganfor City Attorney.”

♦ Moreteamworkwithstateandcountylegislators
togaingreatercontrolofparoleesandsexof

♦ Moretransparency .collaborationandaccountability in
workingwiththeMayor ,ComrnonCouncil,citys^f„ fand,
mostimportantly, Thepublic.
^ ,

♦ Morein-houselitigation toendunnecessaryoutsourcing
ofcases.whichcoststhecityanditstaxpayershundreds
.».. .
r/
ofthousandsofdollars.

y
♦ Morestreamlininganddocumenting ofprocessesand
procedurestocreateaccountability .protectthecityfrom
liabilityandgetthejobdonemoreef
fectivelyforalotless,^;
money.

fenders.

I

www.milliganforcityattorney.co
“Pleasejoinmeandhundr edsofcommunityleadersandr esidentsinr estoringintegrityandethicsto
theCity Attorney'sOfficebysupportmgMarianneMilliganfor
City Attorney.” -MayorPatMorris
MayarPatrjci!J.Morris,CityofSanBernariljnD
FormerMayorJuditlil/ alias,CityofSanBernanlino
CityCouncilmanBilikiy anJahason
Susantiaa -Langville.lormerCityCounciliiieiiiber
FrankScliaetz,forinerCityCouiicilni8inbBr

-Larry Pi tzer
SanBernardinoFireChief(ret.)

San Bernardino
City Attorney

AccountabilitvandCredIbility

♦ Morecodeenforcementprosecutions

MariannelVIilliagn“isatrue
professional,whohasthe
highestethicsandr eallycar cs
aboutSanBernardino.”
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larryPit2er,S.B.Fj[eCliief(ret.)
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NBalBakBr, Ownsr, BakatsBurgars
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Sta«el(Banail|f,A ttamey
Df.DorotbyGan:ia,S.B.Boardoflibfar yT msteaslret.)
Dr.Ernie6a[cia,Dean,SchoolofEducation,CSIfSB(rat.)
Or.DonaldSiager.Chairman,BaardofT ruste8S,SBCCD
OlDrjaHarri$oa,Presittant,Craf tanHillsCammunityCollege
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BabbiCBha,RabbiEmBritas.CDngrBgatianEnianual
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TomBriekley.PresideaiBrickleyEavironniantal
BanCarlDnB,Ownar ,CariBnBCoastruction,lnc.
PbilKass6l,A ttorasy
hilSayage,A ttornsy
TlnoGarza,Attgrney
UarkEdwards,A ttornBy

(partiallistanly)
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STATE SUPERINTENDENT CALLS FOR CLOSING THE ACHIEVEMENT GAP AT FIFTH
ANNUAL RIVERSIDE COUNTY EDUCATION SUMMIT

Kenneth M. Young, Riverside County Super
intendent of Schoois, weicomes Senate Ma
jority Leader Gloria Romero to the Fifth An
nual Riverside County Education Summit.

Gloria Romero, Senate Majority
Leader, and Jack O’Connell, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
were among the state and local
education leaders who gathered at the
Fifth Annual Riverside County
Education Siunmit.
More than 350 education leaders
gathered October 18-19 at the Summit
in Palm Desert.
Romero recounted growing up in
a poor Hispanic neighborhood in
Barstow where she had to overcome
low expectations and even
discouragement from some educators
in the local K-12 schools and
colleges. She eventually obtained her
doctorate, taught at a university and

become an elected leader.
Education, she said, was her “exit”
from the neighborhood where she
grew up. She credited her mother with
making education an important part
of her life.
“There was always room at my
mother’s table for my books and
homework,” she said.
O’Connell also touched on the
“achievement gap” between AfricanAmerican, Hispanic and white
students. He said closing the gap
should be a focus for California
educators if schools are going to
produce graduates who are highly
skilled and able to compete in a world
economy.
“Scores are going up for all
students for the last five years,” said
O’Connell. “But the gap (between
ethnic groups) remains.”
O’Connell said finding ways to
improve scores for Hispanic and
African-American students will be
the focus of a statewide summit in
November.
He said the gap remained even
when the social and economic status
of students improved.
The Riverside County Education
Summit was sponsored by the

Riverside County Office of Education
and the Altura Credit Union.
The Summit was designed to bring
together individuals in order to build
relationships and focus on strategies
to improve achievement for all
students, enhance services to districts
and schools, and increase public
awareness of educational issues at the
national, state and local levels, said
Riverside Coimty Superintendent of
Schools Kenneth M. Yoimg.
Young said Riverside County is
growing rapidly while other areas of
the state are seeing a decline in student
enrollment. “We have more than
430,000 students and in the next few
years we will be the second largest
county in the state in terms of
enrollment.”
Educators honored Ellen Larson
with the Summit’s Educational
Leadership Award for her 23 years of
service to the PTA. Larson was a PTA
pioneer in Murrieta, founded the
Murrieta Valley Unified School
District Parent Center, and served as
President of the countywide Twenty
Third District PTA.
Bob Wells, Executive Director,
Association of California School
Administrators (ACSA), Scott

Plotkin, Executive Director,
California School Boards Association
(CSBA), and Rick Simpson, Deputy
Chief of Staff, California State
Legislature, presented a panel
discussion on education issues in
Sacramento.
Other presenters discussed topics
ranging from the conversion of the
Regional Occupational Program/
Vocational Education Program to
Career Technical Education,
“Capturing Kids Hearts,” a program
to help students succeed in school,
and AVID (Advancement Via
Individual Determination) which
helps students finish high school and
enter college.

SALE REP
WANTED
The lEHN is seeking
assertive persons
as saie
representatives
within the
INLAND EMPIRE .
GOOD commissions.
Call (909) 381-6259
for appointment.
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Comparte con los
que estan arriba.
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Feliz Dia de Muertos.
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CONGRESSMAN JOE BACA SCHEDULES
COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP AWARDS
With a tribute to Worid War II veterans
and honoring community leadership, Including
•Judith Battey, community volunteer
•Anthony Bocanegra, executive director, SInfonIa Mexican
• ^ Coates, official soloist. City of Rialto
•Dr. Arlene Piazza, school board member,
Fontana Unified School District
Frank Reyes, executive director of Government Relations
San Bernardino Community College District
National Orange Show-Valencia Room
689 South *E” Street • San Bernardino, CA 92408
Friday, November 16, 2007
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AAAERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY”
j-hrpA. 'ptTi^SS.

Next Issue
ofthelEHN
November
14th

1-800-ACS-2345
www.cancenorg

02000. American Cancer Society, Inc.

The SEST Tasting Chicken

e an aetivo participant In your community.
Ttio Ctty’g BoarJc anil Commicdonc aro

BUY

E133^^QZS3E^2^^QEiX30E1^3 tor tno
following voluntary positions:
WARD 2
Board of Public Utilities
WARO A
Board of Library Trustees
WARD S
Commur^lty Police
Review Commission
Commission on Disabilities
WARD e
Metropolitan Mu^tum Board

c:»TY or

KJVEKSIDE

WARD 7
Planning Commission
CITYWIDIE
Airport Commission
Commission on Disabilities
Human Relations Board
Metropolitan Museum Board
Parks and Recreation Commission

Application deadline is
Monday, November 13, 2007, tor
March 2008 appointments.
Riverside residents oniy.
Visit www.rlversldeoe.f^ovy olty^olerlc
er cell 9S1.82S.SSS7

New County recruitments
this week:
Criminalist II & DNA Criminalist II
$68,016.00 - $86,944.00/yr
Office Specialist
$14.98-$19.10/hr
Social Service Aide
$13.59-$17.33/hr
Training & Development Specialist
$24.40-$31.15/hr
San Bernardino County HR
157W. Fifth St
San Bernardino
(9091387-8304
www.sbcounty.aov/hr
EEO/ADA Compliant
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METROLINK WEEKEND

Start your new
year Resolutions
Today!

Adventures
Weekend Brunch: Beijing or Ensenada?
Decisions, Decisions....

Take advantage of our
free or low-cost
educational programs.
Topics include:
• Personal Financial Management
• Low Cost Healthy Eating
(in Spanish or English)
• Keys to Success for Career Development
• Diabetes (in Spanish or English)
• Weight Management
• Asthma

Take the Metrolink to Los Angeles this weekend
for an international adventure — no passport required.

For more information or to
register for a class, call us at
909.887.6333 ext. 9-4734.

Community Hospital
of San Bernardino
A member of CHW

www.chsb.org

Metrolink has special weekend
fares* that let you satisfy your
craving for adventure without
emptying your wallet. So go
ahead— enjoy the weekend
delights of Olvera Street or
Chinatown. With the right
attitude, you could do both
in one day!

Learn more at these web sites:

• www.metrolinktrains.com
• www.chinatownla.com
• www.olvera-street.com
• www.sanbag.ca.gov/metrolinkadventures

■#-METROLINK.
Adventure ideas brought to you by San Bernardino Associated Governments

